
ANNUAL MEETING
Reminder

Action Needed!!

All residents are requested to review the information below to decide which action best fits the
need of their household (only 1 vote per household will be accepted). 

Please EITHER cast your vote now online by clicking HERE , -OR- print and return a copy of
the proxy form (click HERE), -OR- attend the Annual Meeting on January 29th at 7:00pm at
Doyers. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFLabzPPY_ZaiMDTU7Kj0Q-Qk05SmM_IEqfmazUCn8f4rFP0hT_owNO8rfoz0Q35NiC0DXOriq9ASkn-uz7qnKOJJvgJasL_IJj4B_Hmhkijp5AKA3Mp8DukGGXZStJTH7adITh9WLFqVqLhHdnQNUOHMulgjNiqynPufhgHoTbAbSCmqA2qlCImb4UU47mXnjKB6MbyfXhg5p-1neaAOqFy5Kydqu5Abqu2uGzlH8Qi0C2uu9CNoXTmikByfAHW&c=LpJ-j_mo7jbn4SrE6X7N1K53S3D9L9-iXOuhVvR5n_qDmMB5SN26Jg==&ch=6FPNr4E0eLnnEbwYmVNnGLFaCgevfS9M96YZJiTit5ahGdP1l90GXA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFLabzPPY_ZaiMDTU7Kj0Q-Qk05SmM_IEqfmazUCn8f4rFP0hT_owC65ITpq1EMkxiKM1KDCEBQlh_ipFOoOuOK1oGwSu7f_aJ6RumYwbD4PYnXlpd_i7ECr3OouaRjbSBOAQlRfWuMRiIV3nVx4_Yzm4GLjewuDp5YZDaCQF2_CtdYG6BOebMNZELn7-8TaCZVdUt0fJnTkO4wihyGeAMvELp9sQhC1vGGWrXp_x_8=&c=LpJ-j_mo7jbn4SrE6X7N1K53S3D9L9-iXOuhVvR5n_qDmMB5SN26Jg==&ch=6FPNr4E0eLnnEbwYmVNnGLFaCgevfS9M96YZJiTit5ahGdP1l90GXA==


To reach quorum, we need to have at least 25% of our community represented, which is 90 households.
This representation can be a mixture of online voting, in-person attendees, and proxies received by the
deadline of January 29, 2024. We hope to see as many of you as possible at the meeting, but if you are
unable to attend we encourage you to utilize the other options for response. As mentioned in the detailed
letter below, there are multiple ways to return the proxy form, including the convenience of drop-off here
in the Hamptons. 

Annual Meeting Notice and Information
Monday, January 29th, 7:00pm at Doyers Clubhouse

Attachments, as referenced in the above letter (click on links below to view/print)
Proxy
BOD Nomination Form
Proposed Budget

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFLabzPPY_ZaiMDTU7Kj0Q-Qk05SmM_IEqfmazUCn8f4rFP0hT_owC65ITpq1EMkxiKM1KDCEBQlh_ipFOoOuOK1oGwSu7f_aJ6RumYwbD4PYnXlpd_i7ECr3OouaRjbSBOAQlRfWuMRiIV3nVx4_Yzm4GLjewuDp5YZDaCQF2_CtdYG6BOebMNZELn7-8TaCZVdUt0fJnTkO4wihyGeAMvELp9sQhC1vGGWrXp_x_8=&c=LpJ-j_mo7jbn4SrE6X7N1K53S3D9L9-iXOuhVvR5n_qDmMB5SN26Jg==&ch=6FPNr4E0eLnnEbwYmVNnGLFaCgevfS9M96YZJiTit5ahGdP1l90GXA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFLabzPPY_ZaiMDTU7Kj0Q-Qk05SmM_IEqfmazUCn8f4rFP0hT_owNO8rfoz0Q35yaXhv9oLBUxNtoxd5vI_Leu3z126TJ6MgPZ9NpQgjSVhPv3sABYv9H7Zz5ABN0-1RCZ8f6ajmPgMsNtiLr_1xXfvpv3lJ8CFCrNaN2dWKT05SFGr2FHIdI5SozgK8L0FJOxcnu2Tjv50dLSnOTeZWghfbAy7TaO4Oap1DygriUs=&c=LpJ-j_mo7jbn4SrE6X7N1K53S3D9L9-iXOuhVvR5n_qDmMB5SN26Jg==&ch=6FPNr4E0eLnnEbwYmVNnGLFaCgevfS9M96YZJiTit5ahGdP1l90GXA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFLabzPPY_ZaiMDTU7Kj0Q-Qk05SmM_IEqfmazUCn8f4rFP0hT_owJa98Tvalm5MjkGWdyek2ttheyxzwpJv8iaAzZDhEAGti97Y-tbW1nSxkHnbelDmJ0CmtP-DyAmSI9SpfFin6BM1kXrVPan8ZdZ2nZEu6p12IO4QD5biN47URy4okT-M-nc1CtBFE7Z56h7l-mkXL_1Ko3cBKK2vJsrWzBxEDVP1azAEn8RV2aQ=&c=LpJ-j_mo7jbn4SrE6X7N1K53S3D9L9-iXOuhVvR5n_qDmMB5SN26Jg==&ch=6FPNr4E0eLnnEbwYmVNnGLFaCgevfS9M96YZJiTit5ahGdP1l90GXA==


Online ballot

Proxy returns: MUT BE RECEIVED NO LATER THAN JANUARY 29, 2024

By mail: Hamptons at Northcross HOA, c/o Cedar Management, PO Box 481349, Charlotte, NC 28269
By fax: 704-509-2429
By email: hamptonsproxies @mycmg.com
Hand-delivered: 10610 Metromont Parkway, Suite 204, Charlotte, NC

*additional convenient drop-off option*
Place in box on front porch of Board member: 

Lynn Marshall (10313 Tallent Lane)

HOA Board of Directors
Meet the Nominees:

Larry Clever, current incumbent, has lived
in Huntersville since 2010 after moving here
from New York and moved to the Hamptons in
2020 from Northstone with his wife, Pamela, and
kids, Dylan (8) and Natalie (5). He is a CPA and
is the CFO for an SBA lender in Charlotte. Larry
loves to spend time playing with his kids
outdoors and spending time with family and
friends. He really enjoys living in the Hamptons
with its sense
of community and has spent the last two years as
the Hamptons Treasurer and is looking forward
to continue contributing to the neighborhood on the board for another two years.

Rob McAloon and his wife of 24 years, Rebecca, moved
from 'across the street' to the Hamptons in January of 2017
with their two children, Ewan (20) and Cal (15). Whiskey,
the family dog, joined them in March of 2019. Rob works
as a cyber security seller after decades leading digital
transformations of major financial services companies in
the US. Rob has additional experience in starting and
consulting for multiple not-for-profits for a wide array of
charitable organizations. Rob wants to join the HOA to
help preserve the Hampton's as a great place to live and
ensure that the neighborhood is well positioned to handle
the challenges that the extreme growth of Huntersville
presents. Rob's platform of HOA beliefs are pretty simple -
evaluate the data and make good decisions, use technology
to modernize and speed up the antiquated processes, and
find ways to leverage what the Hampton's already has to
generate revenue or cut expenses for the long term growth
and benefit of the entire neighborhood.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFLabzPPY_ZaiMDTU7Kj0Q-Qk05SmM_IEqfmazUCn8f4rFP0hT_owNO8rfoz0Q35NiC0DXOriq9ASkn-uz7qnKOJJvgJasL_IJj4B_Hmhkijp5AKA3Mp8DukGGXZStJTH7adITh9WLFqVqLhHdnQNUOHMulgjNiqynPufhgHoTbAbSCmqA2qlCImb4UU47mXnjKB6MbyfXhg5p-1neaAOqFy5Kydqu5Abqu2uGzlH8Qi0C2uu9CNoXTmikByfAHW&c=LpJ-j_mo7jbn4SrE6X7N1K53S3D9L9-iXOuhVvR5n_qDmMB5SN26Jg==&ch=6FPNr4E0eLnnEbwYmVNnGLFaCgevfS9M96YZJiTit5ahGdP1l90GXA==
mailto:hamptonsproxies@mycmg.com


Gifford Fitzgerald and his wife Natalie
moved from Houston, TX to the Hamptons in
May 2021 with their four children Grace (10),
Edith (8), Gifford Jr. (6) and Charles (4).
While in Houston, Gifford was the HOA VP
for 3+ years and oversaw neighborhood
improvement projects as well as several
initiatives to overhaul outdated HOA bylaws.
Gifford works for Circle K in their global
strategy and growth group. He and his family
are active with the Hammerheads in the
summer and are always looking forward to the
next neighborhood event. Gifford is excited
about this board role as it provides a great
opportunity to help preserve and improve this
fantastic community, we have for years to
come.

John Nobers, his wife, Cynthia, their five
children, and two dogs have been Hamptons’
residents since 2018, and enjoy the neighbors and
pet friends in this great neighborhood.   
About: US Naval Academy Graduate, Navy
Aviation veteran, MBA.  Commercial business
leader for 25+ years in consumer products,
packaging and process companies with Rubbermaid,
Sharpie, Starbucks, Dunkin, Abbott and others
across the US and Global locations.  Cross
functional leader for Sales, Product Development,
Marketing, Service and Software.  Engaged in
numerous volunteer organizational roles in the past

20 years.  Enjoy working with teams and individuals to create a unifying vision, and then working collaboratively
with diverse internal and external customers to achieve the desired results.  
Why: In support of enjoying and keeping the Hamptons as a great place to live, I ask to be considered for a
position on the Hamptons HOA Board, believing it is important that all homeowners can engage and feel that
they are part of a thriving community.  The board serves to respond to needs and issues within our association
and the surrounding Huntersville area, promote more engagement and communication from and to homeowners,
and maintain a high standard in our community as an attractive and desirable place to live.  As a board member, I
would engage positively, listen, learn and take action to help others in support of this wonderful community, and
would be honored to serve. 
Thank you for your consideration.

Check us out on the web! Hamptons at Northcross

Cedar Management Group Cedar Support for The Hamptons office: 704-644-8808 Fax: 704-509-2429

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFLabzPPY_ZaiMDTU7Kj0Q-Qk05SmM_IEqfmazUCn8f4rFP0hT_owJ9sOoqC4OXWo1TPHCL4H6G7w1s2mWtZZ9hNcilMF4aq8uyFfj5m-rEBP5iJ63hWLp3Hzqh8ntOh3p2iOzvtdk5Q4u3OJlp_V1DCiXWZHIxt-9acJ_Lbq5OKeA4CVyhJZQgt85KfoGjsxN4bJcViswYJn8D0AU3OH1zdbbHQtg1arX2E-YEFeqwkD1w9uU4k3iZGkmx55CcGFOv4L5gRKBvCDf4oF069gVAs_cgGH6H5&c=LpJ-j_mo7jbn4SrE6X7N1K53S3D9L9-iXOuhVvR5n_qDmMB5SN26Jg==&ch=6FPNr4E0eLnnEbwYmVNnGLFaCgevfS9M96YZJiTit5ahGdP1l90GXA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFLabzPPY_ZaiMDTU7Kj0Q-Qk05SmM_IEqfmazUCn8f4rFP0hT_owEOlx85pvCF8OWmlZBrcu4L9yKI5LTIGf6CX87ws2ogCopyxwVoatZeESumgWidhhGh61orARlVCMnUdiiOyFXWmxMpBI8NRjxrSrJfdTl-NNjlzSESZyUr_6u35bMU8BEpFKmxbtAseLYPA2bbnauAVhgSp1FaR5Q==&c=LpJ-j_mo7jbn4SrE6X7N1K53S3D9L9-iXOuhVvR5n_qDmMB5SN26Jg==&ch=6FPNr4E0eLnnEbwYmVNnGLFaCgevfS9M96YZJiTit5ahGdP1l90GXA==
mailto:donna@mycmg.com
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